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Environmental Health Section
N'orth Dakota Department of Health
P.O. Box 5520
Bj:!3mru;'ok., ND 58506-5520

Dpu'Terry:

~ewed

EPA has
the draft North Dakota revisions to the State lmpiemen.ta.'tion Plan (SlF)
find Air P~1.J,Won CO't'ltrol Rule-~) as submitted by you with a letter dated February 14, 2002. Our
~6mmentS fbr the April 19, 2002 public hearing are detail~d in the attachment to this letter. In
parli,eu19l'~ please Mte nur ooroment #17 ,;eglU'ding approvability r:cm.cerns with the proposed
.adrlltion ofCla$s I significant inlpaot le:v~ls to Chapter 33·l5~15, Prevention ofSigni:fi.cant
.
'. ~iomion of Air:Qua1i'ty·,· ,A$. a·:re.n:ilii.d~:r., ·a ·writterl response to EP ~.$ co~runr:nt'5.. a:nd all ' .....; ". ,..; .. '. .,:.
ether comrne:rts teoeived. is xequired to roe~ the completcneas Criteria O1.tt1i.n.cld in. 40 CFR Pari
.
51 Appendix V and must be included.in t11e funnal Govemats submittal of these revisions to the
SIP once 'they ate finalized .
I,

. As you are a~, there are several propo.sed. revisions that are not appropriate fur
incOIJloranon into the Nom Dakota SlP for various reasons; 'I'bSse reasons are listed oolow
:along with the proposed North Dakota provi sions that. fall mto. eaoh category.
1.

Program!.! fot which. EPA should de1t!:gate authority to the ·State: Chapter·33·15~12 .
Sumdatds for Perfonnance fot New Station.a:J:'Y Sources (New Source Perfonnance

Standtu'ds - NSPS) and any related emission. guideline plans, Chapter 3- 3-15-13

2.

3.

Emls~ion

Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (40 CPR Part 61 National Emission Standards for
Hazardous Air Pollutants - Part 6LNESHAPs). and Chapter 33~15-22 Emission
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants for Source Categories (40 CFR Pan 63 National
Emi:lsion StBndards for Hawdous Air Poll1J~ts .. Part 63 NESHA..Ps);
Programs which EPA has already approved 3.:t the State level: Chapter 33-15~14~{)6 Title
V Permii to Operate (8/16/99) :md 33-15-21 Acid IWn Program (1Of11/95); and
R.uies that axe not generally related to attainmf:nt or mainte:nance of the National Arnbient
Air Quality Standards- (NAAQS): CbpteJ: 33~15~24 Standa.:I:ds for Lead Based Paint
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ActiYities.
Ally neoessary follow~up on the above pro'poscdlevisions will be handled separately. with the
~x.cepiion of out comments on Chaptelrs 33~ 15-12 Standards of Penonnance for New Stationary
Sources and 33.. 15~ 14·06 Title V ;Permit t~ Operate, which are .im.lud~ below,

We a'.Ppreeiate the opportunity to provide comments for your public hearing. Jfyou have
any questions on:EPA's corrtrne1'l.ts, plellSe call me at 303-312~60()SJ or ha.ve yow staff call Amy
Platt at 303-312-6449.

cc; 'fom B~hm.an, NO Department ofEea1th.
Chris: Shaver, NPS
Sandra snw, USFWS
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bee: Kathleen Pager, Bp·AR
Megan Wmiarns~

8P~AR

Sara La1.lIl1fiM, 8RC
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?rlnrlllf on itllcyr:red Papa,.
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ATTACHMEN'l'

COMMENTS lOR ~QRl'H DAKtQTA~§ APRIL 19, ann:! PUiUJC HEARING

,',

3.

It i~ not clear whether the exemption, language proposed in 33~ l5-0S-02. l.c. would result ,..
in an increase in em.iftions. "Please defme ~gaseous fuels." and C40 ther gaseous ~ls.tt To
be approvable, the Smte will need to demonmate: that this proposed provision will Mt
interfere with the NMQS. Prevention of Sigmnc1'4lt D~()ration (PSD) inc;xements} or
any other Cl~ A:.ir Act requirements.

4.

The proposed langU~ in 33~15-05~03..3, 1, removes sta.ndards. for salvage inotnerato).'S.
Please explain what tb.c StatQ considers a "'salvage inoinerator"so we cf\tl determine
whether :removing standards for them is acceptable. To be appro'Vablc, the Sta'kl needs to
demonstrate how it '\vtll ell$U1'e that theae facilities are not in.terfering w:Ith tlle NAAQSf
PSD increments, or any other ClellTl Air Act requirements.

5,

It is not clear why the proposed language in 3.3-15~05 .. 03.3A.c, to cb£mge the temp(:rature
requirer.ncmt from ~ 6QO to 1400 degree.s Pahrenheit in a secondary chmnber of a
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crematorium. is ~ceptable. EPArt:Commends minimum secondary chamber temperatures
of 1600.1800 !If based on desi~ types as follows: 1600 Of fOI units 5.00 Iblhr and under,
in-line and retort.1ypes; 1800 Ilf for units greater than. 500 Ihlhr, multi-chamber type (see
page 47 of the enclosed Regulatory AlternAtives Papc:r, prepared by The Incinerator Work
Group of EPA's Industdal Combustion Coordina.tedRulemaki.ng (leeR) Coordinating
Co:m:m1.ttee. Septem.ber &, t99S). To be apptovabie, the State needs to demonstrate that
this proposed change 'Will not interfere with the NAAQS, psD increments, 01:' any other.

Clean Air Act requiroments.
6.

m

The proposed last sentence :13-15-05-03 .4.e.~ regarding de,.jatio-ns from charging
procedures for crema'tnri'ImJ.S, shc)Uld be revised to read 'I ......approved by the department
and EPA."

7.

the: proposed fIrst sen.~nce in 33-15-0S-04.1.~ regardins altl:rna.ti.ve m.ethodS of
. measurement, should be :revised to read ~·.....as approved by the departrilen.t and EPA."."
.rn addition, we note tbat 33~ 15~QS...o4. Methods of measurement, <lutUnes methods used
to determine.oompliance with sections 33-15-05~Ol and 33-15-05-02. V/hat will be 1he
'methQd for determining compliance 'With sections 33-15-05-03.2. and ;33-15~05-03.3.?

Cha.pter 3$-15-06> Emiuions of Sutflu' CampoWlw b,rneted

S.

We have several ~oerns with the l?3"Oposed language in 3$~1$.(l6..o1.1.e. 'rhi!l
~ub,e..."tion provide! that c.hapW 33-1:5·06, EmissiollS of Sulfur Compounds Restricted,
does not apply to installations 'that bum pipeline quality natlmi1 g~ or commercial-Fade
propme. alone OJ; in combination with ~BCh other..

Before we could appfQv; this proposed pnwisian, 'the State will need to submit a
demonm-.a1ion showing that installations that bum pi~line quality natural. gas OJ;'
co~tcW-g:rade propane coUld not e&ceed the eldating S~ emission limits in the S!F. '.
i.

.

:,:

..

'

..

b, Weare aaslJIl')jng that you are proposing to ada this provision b~ca.'Usc sources that· :"
bm.n pipeline quality rra.tura1 ga.s or oommercial..sr~ propane USually haVe low S@l' .
. emissions. However, we are oo~ that if a large number of sources burning pipeline
quality nm:ura1 gas.en.' commercial.. grade propane are -located near each other there .could
b~ a problem with meeting. ~ NAAQS 01' PSD increments. Therefore. before·we .cDuld ,
approve this propooed provision, additional'language should be added that'indicates that
the departnie:nt shall.impose additi01:ull requirement8 on inSUillatlo:ns burning pipeline
quality narutal gas or commercial-grade propatl.e int i.B det~r.n:rin¢d that these .in.:millatiQns
may cause or contribute to exceedances offue NAAQS or PSD increments.

c. Elsewhere the State has included a definition fot pipeline quality natural gas.
However) a de:fi.nirion rot' commetcicl.~grll.de propane has !lot been. inoluded. Before we
could approve thi~ propersed provision a defifittiOQ for commercial-grade propane needs
to be adopted. Weare a!:lsurolng that the departmellt ill.t~nds for commercial-grade
prop~e to be roughly equiva1en1 to, in terms of sulfur content and pounds of
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sulfurimmhtu, pipeline quality TU\tural gas. rfthat js not 'the case, we may have additional
coneems with this proposed provision.

d. We ere asslll'ning that this proposed provisiun does not obviate installations from
meeting other :reI:lul:rememts tIlldl;\!' th~ State s regulmions~ e. g.. pemJ.itting :requil:elnenlB.
Ifthis assumption is incorre~ we may ru"vc additional concern.!! with this propo$ed
provision.
I

e, Finally! the prnpcsed p:to'Y'is.i.on {n(.l:i~ate5 that insmllations tbat bum pipeHne quality
natural gas 01' comttl.E:'!.teial"goWe propane ~ not subject to ,the ehapt~r, However, the
chapter contains,- among other t:l:Iin$'S, methods of me:a.wrement .rmd continuoU$ ~mission
monitoriug xequi:rcments. We do not believe that ins.tallationt b'llrlliDS pipeline quality
natural gas or oommereial-grndt: propam: should be excluded from. meeting such
'
requirements3 as required ill those wbsections.

:.-

!~~'04'-'

9.

The l~a in the ~g P,Etragraph of 33-1 5-06-03 sqould be revised 10 indicate that
~plaeernent or applioahle "l1e.r:native methods to NSPS refJ:rence m~od$ can be used as
"approved by the department 3l!)O EPA."

1a.

Although the S'ta~ is not :revilrilll,8 33-1 S-OouOS.S.a. at this time, we; have mf;:l. foUllwing:

.......:", " •• ,'.

1L

.,

~

comment. ThlB rule provides equaUOllS to d.e1iImdne the pollutant emission l'a'ttl if
Methoi:t 6 is '!JSefJ.. We question why this equatiOll U provided. me;putpO~ of Method 6
lSI to, determine S02 (loneentratioo tirom mationary SGuroe&. It is not intended ro determine
a pollutant emission rate. The equations provided In 33.. 1S..06"()S.5 .a. are the same
equations provided ·in Method 20 .. all.'iethod 10 detennine/ among other t~, 8,02 ,
.
·"':emissiol1S'.tfr.om gas:turh~s..: We ,cia ·nQt·mdtttstand why,you, '\WUld;,use: i"su·"tt~.ine.,;:;" -' ,: :., .'. ..;: '"
equatio:t2..fol;' potentially any source that: calculates an SOl con~enttation 'With Mcihod 6.
If you intend to keep th.e equ.e.ti.O>DS in 33-1$~06~OS.5.a.~ then we would make the
fultowing cOllllllent. On page 6..4) the &tate.i~ prtJPosing to replace the table in 33./1 S.;Q603.$.a(5) 'With F Faeto~ from Method 19. l'or the most pezt, the' Fe fuGto:rs in Mmo~ 19

w

m low¢r th~ the State's cuttent table; Us~ng method 19 Fe :factors Vvil1 result in lower "
pol1utant emission rates being caloulated. Sin~ this appear" to be: a SIP relaxatio~ the
state will need to demonstrate that theI,'e will be no adverse impaets to the NAAQS. ?SD
inr.l'eIDents~ or any other Clean. Air Act .requirement. As ~ of your demOAlStration. .

:pl~a.se

ClX..\>Wn why the bighe;r F facco):'s We::t:e 'Used originally. Also, 'the equations in 33indicate that a ",Fclfand a "FH :factor are .need~d to c.a.k:ula~ a pollutant
emissjons tate.' 1'l'¢ F faator~ in Method 1ff are JlPdt "Fw' atld ItFe. II There is no plain
"F~ factor,. Either the equa:tion in 33-1 :S-D6..Q3 .S.a will nc::d to be revised to replace "Fit·
with I~dfl or "Fwtl or the state mIJ need to leave its plain IIFI' fa..."tOr found .in the current
table.in 33·1S·06-03.5.a(5).
15~06Q03 ,5.a,

J2.

The emIssion guidelines at 40 CFR, part 60, &ubpart DDDD " Emis.sion guideliMs and

3
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compliance times for commercial and industrial !lolid waste incinerator (CrsWT) units
that commenced constn.lction on or before November 30 1 1999, reqttire that nine hems be
included in the State's ClSW1 Plan-

1)

2)

Inventory of affected CrSWl units) Inr;:ludini those that have ceased operation but
have not been dismantled.
fuv~ntory qf emisslcn$ from affec..:t~d CISwr. units .in thl'! Stant

3)

Compliance Schedules f'OT each affected crSWI unit.

4)

Etnission Hnrltation, operator trSlning and qualification requiremt:d.ts, a waste
i:rlS:nagement plan, and operating limits for affected CXSWI units that a:re at least as
protectiv; ~8 the emission guidelines contained. in Subpart DDDD.

5)

Perfol11Ulnce testing. reoordkeeping, end repot1i~g ~uirement~.

6)

Cenification that the hearing on the State plan was held, a list of whnesses and
their organizational affiliation, if any. appe.EU'ing at the hearing, and a brief written
S1JmlllBlY of ~ch presex:rtatioJ4 or !Mitten summary of submission.

7)

Provision for State progress rep()~ to EPA.
Identification of enforceable State mechanisms that you salected for implementing

8)

.the emissio.n guidelines of Subpart DDDD.

9)

"

.

Demonstratinn ofth.e State's legal authority to carry out the seotiOllS 1! 1(d) and
129 State plan.

The State's propow to mcorporme by refex-ence (.WIt) the model rule will meet the
·requirements of items 3, 4. and S listed above. In additio1:l to the p~sed: rule changes to .
IBR the· m.odel CIS 'W1 PJle, the draft CISWI Plan me=-ts th~ Ir::quireznen~ of ite~s 1~ 2)
a..'ld 8 of the list above.
"/, ~"'I ... '"
. , ...... , '.~,
:.{I'. ",,
,~,:: :I'~" ':." •. '.~ ""~i<' 'v" "'.' \'p .. : "~'
.r,
,., .. , . , '
,'&""op. I ... ' ,"
". H~wev~rJ ~f~ we ~ c~~id~ ~:drlrltpi~ co~plete lmd dei~e ad~quacy~
items 6, 7, and 9 from the above list need to be mcluded, as well as a. letter from the
Attorney Gen.ernl stating that the State will be ablt to carry out the specific intent of the
emission guideline: using the State rule all aesigned \Vitb. the JBR as lndicated in .:its current
version (If the proposed tule.
."
It.'

"'"

..

"

\

its

Chapter 33-15-14, Designated Air CI)nt2Dlittant Sout'ce:s, Permit to Construc4 Minor
Salllree.P~mit to Ope!"ilte~ Title V Perm:ftt to Oper~te
.. . .
13.'
Section 33-15-14-02 - Pencit to Construct: l'l~e note that we wlllnct be acting on the
changes to the State' g public perrtl.c:ipation requirements. 33-14-14-02.6., that were
.
. originally submitted to EPA in 1997 (and iliat also appear in this version of the Staie'$
l.1l\les) until EPA fmaliies l'evlsions to the Federal. minQr New Source Revjew (NSR)
pubHc. participation requirements,
j 4.

Section 33~ 15-14-02.19 and 33~15-J4-.03. J~ - ,Amendment of Permits; In light of the
8tate l s proposed additi()n oiClaes r signi£jca!l.t impact levels (33-15-15-01.4.f(3)), we.

would Eke an explamrtionl:lS to why this prDposed revision - to change the p.l:JrasL7 ~have a
signi:ficant impact" to "be a major. modi£cErtion)) - wou.ld not be considered a relaxation of

4
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'tlw existing SIP. Sinoe a "major modifioatio.n" in 33M15w15- 01 ,1 ..hh(3) is defined as '~any
iIml.iSs1000 rate 0.1: wy net emissions increase associated with a major staHonary source; 4)r
mt\ior modification" which would construCt V\.ithin ten kilometers [6.21 milesJ of a. class .I
area, and JurvB an Impact on .such arM equ41lo or greater dran one p.glm~ (twemy...to'U1'~
hoW' ~ragel[el:!,'1phaais added], and sinoe the proposed Class I sj,gnificarlt impact levels
jp' 33 lS.15 w01.4.f(3) are more inclusive than '!he one j.tglm3 (~40-hr average) specifi~d in
the definition of llmajor modification," we 'believe this may De a .re:®:8.tion of the State's
rulc:ls and· would like clarification from the State on this point. If this change do~ result
in a relaxation of the Statels rules, we will need. H. ciemOnll!latioD from the State that these
changes will not interfere with the: NAAQS. PSD jtlCremeJl'l~ or "any other Clean Air A~
requixements. Please note oar toncernJ with thet State's p!I'nposed Class I significant
bupllct IweJs, dis~WI$ed under COnlment #18 bflow,
w

is,

wm

Section 33-15 l4-06 Title V Permit to Operate: Although these proposed-revisions
not be incctporated. intO'· the SIP in their final foX1I4 we did want to note that they are
a~epta'ble. Please note one ~'POgraphlcal ~rror in 33-15-14-06.1.0 (2Xaa). Onlysouroe
categories under section 111 or 112 of the FecWral Clean. Air Act that were regulated as of
August '1, i 980 mUst count :fugitiv~ emissions when determining whether the SO~ is
major (not AlJgLISt 1, 1980).
u

Chapter 33-15·15, fnwentilln of Significant Deteriorati&n of Air QualIty

16.

In the surxm'1al'Y of proposed changes. the State indicates 'that it is revising subsection. 3J...

1.$..15..01:4.f.(1) to incorportmi! by reference 40 CFR Put S1 , Appendix W, Guideline on
Ailt Quality Models. It is no:t clear howtbe propose4 change accomplishes this~ We
,"~ .,
, . '"'' '" :""*:'w~cl,.:li~ lI'Qm~CkUifi~"onrb'i\ 'the/result -oiT·tbis eh.angc,~whieh'ellm.fuates l'ef~~ce~¢ .ti":~;;" l-':; "';.';,-,')'"
the, "Guide~ on Air Quality Model$~' and to the "North Dak!lta Guidelitte for Air
QUality Modeling Analyses i • and which efunlnates the phrase Itinoorporated. by reference'"
(t e.~ how does the State'interpret this proposed. verall)n diiferently'tban what is currently
tlppX(lYM i,nto the SIP?).
,.;.~ 7,

ill 33 .. 15 ..1S·01.4.f.(3), the Sta~ is proposing to' add Class, l'signific;arit impact levels that,
defme ambient eoncl!lntra.lions above which 11 source will be c:onsirlet'ed to "oall5e or
contribute to air pollwon in a class I area,. have an impact tl. 01811s 1 Mea, or have a
significant impact O.t1, a elass I area" ,>

on

.

I'

•

We have recently oonsulted with our Headquarters offioes and it is EPA' s position (as we
si:ated in an August 30, 200 I letter to the North Dakota Department ofHealth) that it is
.not appropriate to establish ClaGs I ~lignt5cance l~els whBn an increment vwlatfCl-n
,r:tiready exi~/(i. We beHove any impact (not Just one thai is, "$ignificant'? on a receptor in
a Class 1area that shows a violation of the PSD increment would be ~n.sidered to
cDntribute to that violation. Furtherinol"e) we believe that, even if wtne of the impacts are
relatively $mall they are still contributing to an existing problem..
Under cmrent EPA. policy, the PSD ClasS! II significant impact 16fVeIs are used Prlmn,dJy

~

Printed em rtacyel6C'J Pf'Jper
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as a threshold In new source permitting to determine the scope ofllie modeling analysis.
For Class I areas, no PSD significlmt impaci.lQwls have eve:: heen codified by EPA for
use in the permitting process. Given the higher level of air quality prDtecti~n that
Congress deemed n~ceslJ81'Y :in Class I aitsheds, BPA believes that it would be ill-ad'V1sed
to extend the use ofClasB r significant impact levels in detcnnining if a SDLlrCe causes or
contributes tI;l air pollution in a Class I area, bas an impact on a Class 1 area, or has a
signi.tlcant impaCt on a elMs r ~, where violations of the increment axe already
occurring. In the 1980 pt'eal1lb1e to our PSD regulations, we indicate that:'

Eac:h propOsed majol; const:ruction project subject to PSD must first assess the
existing air qualitY for each regulated air FDllutaat that it emits in the affected
area. This analysIs requlX'et,'rl.ent does not apply to pollutants for whlch the new
emissions proposed by the applicant would cause insignificant ambient impacts.
Todayts PSD l'eg'.Jiations de:tIne pOllutant..speciflc impacts that are typicany
considered inconsequential and that can be exempted from analysis, l1tJ.less
~t.mng 4/(' fju4lity ispoor or adverse tmpacts to a Clas91 area
in question.
[~mphasis added] (45 FR 52678)

are

Where there is a Class I inorement violation, significant deterioril.tion has occl11.'l'ed, which
is what the' eM intended the PSD program to pre~ The use of significant impact
level,s would enabk 'o:tW :50utCe$ t-o avoid doing a cumulative im.p~ analysis to
deter.m.ine the source1 s potential impact on the increment levels. EPA believes: this
should not be allO'Wed, until a state Stlbnrits 4 SIP revision to correm any lncr~ont
. vl1}ll'rtioos.
.
.
. :,.: ::: ..... ,:,:: \': " '" $Ul:th~rm~.:.~ beH~~ .addil1~.~~iC~.~r~~fiQant.impac.:t lave1s"~ -i!,Je~o~.fJf :'~_:~' ,.;:::.::;~

'.

,

the existing SIP, interferes -with Clem'l.Aix Aet requirements and is inconsistent with
section 110(J) of the CleanAit Act. Unless 'the State adds aprovUion to ensurethdt the
pro'posed Class t significant impact levels would not be used. wb~re viola:tions of the
in~rement are already occurring, we beneve we would likely not .approve' S'U.cl1 a. revision,

6

